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WOMEN'S NEWS CLUB NEWS

Film Toc/ay~ For 
Expectant Moms

As an educat'onal service ol 
(he County Health department, 
the film, "Labor and Child 
birth," will be shown at the 
Torrance F jectant Mothers' 
class today rt 1 p.m. Jn the

Torrance Health Center. 2300 
Carson street, according to 
Miss Kristine Kawaguchi, pub 
lic health nurse-instructor.

The film is the story of a 
young couple expecting their 
first child and follows the pros 
pective parents from home, to 
the hospital stay and home 
again. The :e is no registration 
fee in this program,

Bill McEwen and Bride 
Refurn From Honeymoon

Newlyweds Mr. and Mrs. Bill J. McEwen recently re 
turned from Sequoia'and Yosemite where they spent their 
"honeymoon enjoying camping and fishing:, both of them 
being fishing: enthusiasts.

The bridegroom, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. R. D. McEwen of 1977 
Reynosa drive, Torrance, and 
his bride, the former Mary Ann 
Fray su* re, daughter of the 
W. R. Fraysures of 1146 Blinn 
avenue, Wilmington, were mar 
ried early this month during an 
informal double ring ceremony 
at. the Greenwich C "ha pel in 
Naples, Belmont Shore*. Rev, 
Russell M. Brougher was of 
ficiating clergyman.

For the wedding the bride 
chose a ballerina length dress 
of pearl grey which wa? 
trimmed with white cashmere 
and worn with yellow acces 
sories and a corsage of yellow 
carnations. The bride's sister, 
Mrs. Ray Obbards of Wilminfj- 
ton, was her- only attendant, 
and wore a navy tailleur ac
cented with white and a pink 
carnation corsage.

Mr. Ray Obbards attended 
the groom.

Following Ihf wedding a re 
ception was held at the home of 
the bride's parents.

The groom is a graduate of 
Narbonne High and Is employed 
by the National Electric Co. of 
Lomita. The bride was former 
ly with t'he Paper Products 
Corporation in Lo* Angeles,

High in Wilmington.
The couple, presently at the 

home of the groom's parents, 
plan to establish residence 
Torrance.

Ga/e/ys Host 
New York Kin

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Gately 
of 22035 South Vermont, arc 
enjoying
Gately's

a visit 
sister   in

with 
law,

Harry Roberts, and her 15-year 
old son, Harry Jr., who arrivec 
last week vai TWA from Bald 
win, Long Island. New York.

Mrs. Roberts and Harry are 
planning to visit California for 
several weeks, during which 
time the Gatelys have some in 
teresting side trips planned for 
the visitor*, including severa 
of the old missions, Knott'j 
Berry Farm, the zoo and ob 
servatory at Griffith Park, a no 
other points of interest in and 
near this area.

NORTEEN OFFICERS
KIWANIS PLAN FETE

The Torrance Kiwanis Club is 
planning a big day for Torrance 
children on September 25. A 
full program of fun including 
games, carnival booths, hot 
dogs, pop, and rides, will all 
be a part of the national cele 
bration of Kid's Day.

I want to get 
in on the first 
showing of new 
all coats at the 
<ALLY SHOP. 
They have many 
outstanding coats 

in h.fc.i .styling with unusual 
treatments as well as the neat, 
trim hox style coat. The fabrics 
are so soft and luxurious feel 
ing. Buy early and save. Open 
an Easy Budget Account, pay 
nothing down with 6 month to

simply: for tne O(Tasion . The average ^^inn"01110" TT "''TT *"* 
fall in love with women will buy 3 pairs at thisi 1̂0 10°V ****% 
I he new ensemble value. £'°uses ! n *<} ua *' °V? n?e - Pftel

brown, beside the basic colors.
TWEEDIES $16.95 . ..now $10.88 

at the MADKMOI-i VALENTINE $12.95 .now 8.88 
sir.i.i.if s:urti> A ^.,

Mr. and Mr*. L. G. 8m*by, of 1fiOl 
riark, unnonnrf! th* birth of a *on 
Mark Alan, born on July JO, «t. Tor- 
rancp Memorial hoapltal, weighed 
Bounds and 12 ounce*.

1276 SARTORI AVE

Phot<
NEWLY INSTALLbD .... 

Nortaen officers were installed 
Monday nighf at a family pot- 
luck supper held at McMaster 
park. President Pat Webb, 14,

Harbor Scout 
Chairmen Meet 
At Brest Home

The public relations chairmen 
of the Harbor section of Girl 
Scouts met at Mrs. Earl 
Brest's home recently to eval 
uate their recent effort to help 
the Torrance Scout Center, Inc. 
To date the North Torrance 
area has made the best re 
sponse in donations over $200. 
Mrs. Brest expressed her ap 
preciation to all her chairmen.

The Red Feather Kid for the 
Community Chest was dis 
cussed, and a scout will be 
chosen to represent the -Harbor 
section for the purpose of the 
educational program during the 
campaign. The girl must be 
14 or . .rler by October. After 
a choice has been made Mrs. 
Brest will meet with the se'->c- 
tec's parents.

The future meeting of the 
jroup will be on August 31 at 
he Brest home, 3207 West 

186th street, when all the fall 
activities will be discussed.

Among the chairmen present 
were Mrs. Frances Foot, San

edro; Mrs. Frank Wclton, 
_ardena; Mrs. Shrldon Peltit, 
North Torranu*; Mrs. Paul M. 
Irossman, Torrance, and Scouts 

Marion and Beverly Foot and 
<aren Crossman, who helped 
serve'the luncheon.

sValteria Board 
Plans Brunch

A brunch, uiil be served by 
Walteria P-TA hoard members 
next July 27. On the menu will 

melon balls, hot rolls and 
:offee.

The event will be held for the 
benefit of the foreign exc'nange 
students. This will he hold in 
he kindergarten room at the 

Walteria School and transporta- 
ion will he provided. 
Thr July hoard meeting of 
ie Walteria P-TA was can 

celed.

Dinner Dance Set 
By Moose Lodge

A swiss steak dinner will be 
featured at the Torrance Moose 
lodge Building Fund dinner- 
dance on Saturday, July 21 
from 6 to 8 p.m., at the lodge 
hall, 1744 Carson Street, James 
Stiles, committee chairman,"an- 
nounced today.

George Clay, acting as Satur 
day's chef, will be in charge of 
dinner arrangement, while Dave 
Har.bison, ways and means com 
mittee member, will direct the 
dance program to follow the 
dinner.

receives her gavei irom 
Breitenfelt, director of the Nor v 
teen club, while Mrs. Barbara 
Billings, director of girls' and 
women's activities, looks on.

Uthcr officers are (seated, left 
to right): Judy Breitenfeldt, his 
torian; Jean Sorrell, secretary; 
and Virginia Fazio, assistant his 
torian.

GUEST SPEAKER AT WALTER-)A BAPTIST
While Pastor Andrew Duty is 

guest speaker at Boulder, Colo 
rado, the First. Baptist Church 
of Walteria has invited Bill 
Gilman, a converted Jewish-

Christian, to speak at both the 
It a.m. and the 7:30 p.m. 
services.

The following Sunday, Au 
gust 1, Ted Moody will speak.

polko dot sheath 
dress with a matching duster. 
The duster is reversible. Due to 
special purchase buying it sells 
for only $22.95. A coat dress 
made of stunning antique shan 
tung, use it as a coat or dres.' 
and it's only $19.95, also short K 
shantung coat at $14.95. A dozer 
new stylos in seasonable dresses 
at special purchase prices. You'll 
enjoy (he ocean air-condition 
ing while you're trying things

s at 6.88
Play shoes ................$3.88 & 4.88
Matching bags

<• -"y last) .......... 4.88

Let me tell you 
about the new 
'Hra modern 
NSCOFLEX 
mera now on

Add on to your account it
won't be long before you 
wear it.

Mother. I bet 
you're tired of 
seeing you're lit 
tle* boy in blue 
jeans. This year 
send him to 
school in mannish

styj«_u Khaki or grey pants made

on.

Let's Go

DIVAN and CHAIR
Wide Selection of Decorator Colors

Similar to 
IllustrnUon

Magnificent sofa and chair suit you can use 

round-the-clock because the sofa opens into 

a deeply restful bed.
Extra will buy you 2 
end tables and a cof 
fee table, all three 
with glass top. 

choice of blond or walnut.

$1 8950

Baker's Furniture
1512 CRAVENS AVE.
Fr** Parking Next Dior

PHONE FA. 8-2778
Open Tilt 9 P M. Friday*

TORRANCE
(Arro«» from thn C'*y Hall)

Get in your car 
and rush right 
over to the 
<PORt SHOP, 
1112 Crenshaw 
Blvd. Cotton 
blouses, cotton 

skirts and all cotton dresses are 
on sale. BUY ONE AT REGU 
LAR PRICE AND GET AND 
EXTRA ONE FOR ONLY $2. 
Drosses range in price from 
$8.95 to $23. All summer cos 
tume jewelry 1 3 off. They're 
not in yet, hut wall until you 
see the new fall clothes. Jona 
than LoRan, Carol King, McKet- 
Irick, Paquette Sports Wear and 
Kelly Felt styles. Charge ac 
counts are Invited.

WATERMELONS
Absolutely Guaranteed 

3 for $1.00 
SOc and 7.V

Look for the green truck and 
trailer corner of Avalon and 
223rd Streets.

They're looking 
for an ambitious 
housewife. Is 
that you? Would 
you like to sup 
plement your 
family budget, 

with a part time job with flex 
ible .working hours? Have fun 
loo by displaying beautiful 
EMMONS C O S T II IVI K JEW 
ELRY at 3 or more private Jew 
elry fashion shows weekly in 
this area. You do not deliver 
or colled and it is a very good 
paying job for ihe time in 
volved. A car is essential. There 
are 4 to 6 positions available 
. . . if you qualify call Lillian 
Clark at Long Beach 39-2083. 
If she isn't in call me at the 
newspaper.

WATERMELONS
Absolutely Guaranteed 

3 for $1.00 
50c and 75c

Look for the red truck on the 
corner of Sepulveda and Cren- 
shaw Blvds.

Yippee! Now 
everyone gets a 
chance to learn 
how to H w i m. 
There Is the saf-j 
est, most modern! 
swim school in all 

of Southern California located, 
at 220 Avenuine 1 in Redondo 
Beach. It's the RIVIRKA SWIM' 
S C H O O L, phone FRontier 
.VfifllS. New sessions are begin 
ning now so register soon. Chil 
dren and adult instruction. 
Adult evening classes 6 lessons 
for $15. The pool is heated so 
you are swimming in real lux 
ury. You carl also charter the 
pool for your swim party on 
SfitnrH.iv or Sunday evenings.

Give your chll- 
. en the perfect 
immer vacation 

. . at PLAY 
KILL I) A Y 
AMP. Openings 
re now available 

,,,id session. They 
invite you to visit them at 904 
Torrance Blvd., so you can see 
their ama/lng lay-out. Swim 
ming everyday in their own 
pool, archery, trampeline. roller 
skating, cook outs and games 
just to mention a few of the 
activities. Transportation is fur 
nished right to your door, hours

with Marjorie

are 8 to- 4:30. The rates are 
within your budget so don't 
hesitate to call FRontier 9-2619 
or DAvenport 6-5124.

The air
Was cool
The night
Was dark
We found a
Perfect place
To park . . .
And eat.

MARY'S MTTLK JAMB 
DRIVE Itf on the corner ot 
Hawthorne and Torrance Blvd. 
Here the whole family can en 
joy dinner out without making 
a big dent in the family pocket- 
book. Stop in soon won't you?

Wouldn't you be 
proud to say, ] 
didn't hul it, I 
made all the chil
drens Back-to-
school clothes. At 
FLORENCE FAB 

RIC'S they have the new Ad 
vance Pattern Book featuring 
fashions for children exclu 
sively. There are 133 fashions 
for children, party suggestions 
and hints on gqod grooming. 
Dress your child in,the famous 
Dan River fabrics, they'll look 
fresh and neat all day long. 
Dark cottons will be the thing 
this fall, of course Dan River 
fabrics come in many lovely 
plaids and checks. S & H Green 
Stamps here.

JULY CLEARANCE SALE
Values in every Department
DUN LAP'S DEPARTMENT

STORE

i splay at the by Farah in Texas. Sizes 6 to 
f R I A N C. L K 12. They'll serve him as well 

CAIUj... . /»HOP. You see the as jeans and look better . . . 
full actual size picture before only $2.95. Now is the time to 
you shoot. Mas built in double, select school dresses for your 
exposure prevention which' girls. BYRNKS TIDY TOTS are 
guards against disappointment.[featuring school clothes that are 
You wind the film just the way practical in style, color and fab- 
yon wind a watch. This camera ric. To size 12 from $2.98 to 
is all metal throughout, sells for $6.98. Best selection now, of 
$15.95. Even has a trick way course. The lay-away plan is 
of completely closing the front already in full swing. Only, 
to protect the lens while not in $1 will hold your selection.
use. See it soon and buy it 
soon for 12 good pictures on a 
roll o' ^0 film.

They claim it's 
Mmost time to get 
-eady to make 
; n o wmen so 
JERRY'S SHOES 

a re 
duction sale on all 

Here's some of 
thp good buys this week. Honey- 
debs now $3.99. other summer 
flats for only $3. The Life Stride 
Shoe ordinarily sells for $9.95 
is now $6.95. Naturalizer shoes 
that*were $11.95 are now $8.95.

summer

You will find 
the largest selec 
tion of costume 
jewelry at. WAL- 
1JVCE JEWEL- 
ERS, the largest 
selection any 

where in the area. Famous 
names such as Coro, Nepier, 
H o b e, Lothar-David, many 
pieces priced at only $1 other 
stunning fashion designed 
pieces. They have a Fashion 
Consultant, Miss Drabin. who 
will be happy to help you match 
up the proper jewelry accessory. 
Bring in your outfit or what-

All summer merchandise | TllOKR> favori te nylon mesh lever you wish to complement
must go so here's a chance for shofs for mpn * rp now reduced

to $8.95 and famous Florsheim 
summer shoes for men that 
ordinarily sell for $17.95 and 
$19.95 are now $14.80.

some substantial savings. If 
you haven't enough cash on 
hand and do want to take ad 
vantage of this sale, just go 
upstairs and open a 30 or 90 
day account. They're ready for 
Back-fo-School and now is the 
time to put things on lay-away.

P's SHOE
DEPARTMENT

Savings to $4.07 on each pair 
of quality shoes during their 
semi-annual Shoe Sale, t know 
these are quality shoes from 
regular stock, not Just imported

with jewelry and we can assure 
you of finding just the right 
piece. Remember too, A gift 
from the Jeweler's is something 
to remember.

The Redondo Triangle is a Complete Shopping Center

Owl-Rexall Drug 
Sally Shops of California 
Singer Sewing Machine 
Jerry's Shoes 
Florence Fabrics
Madamoiselle Dress Shop 
Dr. D. M. Irvine, Optometrist 
Camera Shop 
Lenore's Florist

Wallace Jewelers
Barber Shop
Ocee's Beauty Cove
Dunlap's Men's Store
Mayfair Market
J. J. Newberry
Dunlap's Dept. Store
Byrne's Tidy Tots
Paul's Cleaners & Laundromat
Mode O' Day

MAYFLOWER
\

i // /

'Variety of Summer

SKIRTS
'New spring and summer skirts 

must be sold it sacrifice prices. 
Sold originally for as high as 

$7.99.

S2- J3

OUR STORE IS 100°/«

SHOP IN COMFORT
SALE STARTS 9 A.M. THURSDAY

Regluar $1.59 Value

BLOUSES
Reg. $7.99

DRESSES
300 hanH-pickod spring 

and summer dresses that 
originally sold from $10.99 

and up- Prints, sheers, cot 

tons, linen and many other 

select fabrics. Sizes 9-15; 
10 to 18; 16' 2 to 24'^.

600 Smartly styled dressy, tailored blouses 
in smart summer styles. Cottons, linens. 
nylons. Sites 32-38. ________________

Regular $1.00

HALTERS
All styles to match your Summer togs.

69
69

100% ALL WOOL

SWEATERS
Brand new shipment with   

variety of colors and stylet te 

choose from. Siies 32 to 40.

Regular $2.99 & $3.99 Values

BLOUSES $
Entirn .took of .martly ,tyl«H bttttr 
blous.i from famous m«k«ri In linen., 
nylon.. batlBt*., cotton.. 
Sne> .12-40.

1

100% Wool

TOPPERS
Fleece, poodles, suedes and 

fancies. All new spring 

colors including white.

Reg. $19.99.

Reg. $19.99

$Q888
Use Our 

CONVENIENT

BUDGET 
PLAN

It's Easy to Optn 

A Charge Account

WjJ
DRESS SHOPS

pRADQ JQRRANCE (Next to McCown Dru$s)

Use Our 
CONVENIENT

LAY-AWAY
PLAN
STORE HOURS 

9 A.M. to 6 P.M. 
FRI. EVE. 'TIL 9 P.M.


